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£MFW GIVES TO NEEDY - Wayne Russell, Bob Ramsey, Commander Jim Payne, Tom Shytle and Mike
arbro, left to right, prepare food baskets for the needy as a Christmas project of the local Frank B. Glass
Post 9811. The veterans loaded 30 boxes of staple food items and Christmas gifts valued at $50 each onto
3 decorated holiday trailer and assisted by local youth of East Gold Wesleyan Church delivered the gifts
Boarea needy families for Christmas.
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& Cablevision announced today
that: WWOR will join TBS and
WGN in a new SuperStation
Skrvice, beginning in Januaryin all
as Gaston County systems. The
ey SuperStation gives customers
&ven more flexibility in selecting
di services they want.
# Cablevision also announced new
pEices for 1996 in response to the
Host recent changes in the federal
ES which regulate cable televi-
Gh: While rates vary slightly
ditiong the Gaston County commu-
ities, the new rate structure in-
dhides a further reduction in the
Basic Service price and adjust-
ments to reflect changes in infla-
tion -and in other programming-re-
latedcosts.
='In the past, adjustments like

this were allowed up to four times
per ‘year," said Sam Gunnells,
General Manager, Cablevision of
Kdngs Mountain/Cherryville.
"Now, under the newest rules,
theyll be made only once per year
wiiich provides more rate stability
thei we or our customers have had
sificg cable rates were re-regulated
in=1992."
#lhe Federal Communications

Cenimission (FECHY vidry spcific »
aout how cable TV rates: are set.

"In implementing these changes,
we worked very hard to keep rates
as low a possible for 1996. In fact,
the new rates for Basic Service and
the Cable Service Package are ac-
tually less than the rate allowed by
the FCC," said Gunnells. "About
two thirds of the total price adjust-
ment under the Social Contract to
finance the required technical up-
grades for the next five years."

To assure that customers receive
as much notice as possible regard-
ing these changes, Time Warner
Cable is mailing notices via first
class postage to every customer.
Following is a summary ofthe rate
changes and a chart comparing the
1995 and the 1996 rates.
Time Warner Cable is comply-

ing with the new rules to offer an
even lower-priced, Basic Service
consisting mostly of local broad-
cast channels. Beginning January
1 the price for Basic Service will
be $7.17, a decrease ranging from
$2.23 to $2.32, depending upon the
community in which you live.
With this reduction in price, Home
Shopping Network will move to

Basic Service, along with Trinity
Broadcasting Network, which be-
comes a full-time service. ;
The price of the Cable Service

the 1996; plicestarewithimithe“Puckageis being adjustedtosreflect

ng federal rules and regula-

ti6#s, including the FCC's 11th
Order On Reconsideration and the
regently adopted Social Contract
betiveen Time Warner Cable and
th&FCC.
Zhe 13th Orderprovides further

digBction-on how cable companies
acébunt for inflation and allows ca-
bléEoperators to adjust rates annu-

all§g rather than quarterly as previ-
ouBly directed by the FCC. The
Sogial Contract between the FCC
ang Time Warner Cable resolves
anys pending rate complaints, or-
de® refunds in some communities,
requires technical upgrades and
pragides a number of benefits for
pubic schools.

changesin the channels offered, in-
flation, changes in expenses (par-
ticularly programming costs), and

" other annual and one-time adjust-
ments as allowed by the FCC.
Beginning January 1, 1996, the
price of the Cable Service Package

will be $14.65.
Beginning in January, TBS and

WGN are moving from the Basic
Service into the new SuperStation
Service at less than their per chan-
nel rate. The package of both ser-
vices will cost $1.18. With this
service, customers now have more
choice in selecting these services.
With the introduction of this sepa-
rate package, copyright fees will be
itemized on the monthly bills.
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ICorpmLL Scott, II, D.M.D.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

06 N. MOUNTAIN STREET, CHERRYVILLE, NC 28021

TELEPHONE: 435-9696

Dedicated to Excellence
Now accepting new Exam Patients

Office Hours by Appointment
V. sedation available for apprehensive patients

Crown & Bridge
Dentures       Li 
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These copyright fees are forwarded
to the government agency who col-
lects ‘them. Monthly bills will
show a line for
WWOR/WGN/TBS at the price of
$1.18 and another line for copy-
right feesat $.14.

Cableyision offers four premium
services: HBO, Cinemax, The

Disney Channel and Showtime. In
1996, prices for premium services
will be changing . The cost of the
first premium service will be
$11.95 per.month (plus franchising
fees). The cost of each additional
premium service will be $10.95 per
month (plus franchise fees).

However, if the customer is now a
premiufn Service customer,the rate
for these services will not increase
during 1996 as long as the cus-
tomer does’ not make any changes
in the services he/she is receiving
and as long as the service is not
disconnected for any reason.

The impact on a customer's bill
will be determined by the services
they receive and the equipment
they are using.

EJ. AtterChristmas|
Cleveland Mall » Shelby, N.C.
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Schools 100k Kings Mountain Weather Report
for good year

 
Dec. 20-26 Year Ago

Total precipitation 0 84
Supt. Dr. Bob McRae sees the ladyday 0 62 (22)

school Deck for 1996 as progres- ytdate 69.71 54.97
ih mo 5p wn hap ih Minimum temperature 16 (24) 30 (20)
i he jeg jas the state ngaximum temperature 44 (25) 62 (24)

iL fetdocal hoards Aave mang In Average temperature 29.6 47.1
put into decision making, less
mandated by the state.
The Kings Mountain Board of

Education has scheduled a one-day
work session for January 16 to plan
for the year and to talk about im-
plementation ofthe current reading
study.

In January the school system
will finish up the first semester of
block scheduling at Kings
Mountain High School and McRae
says he has had only good reports
of progress since the new curricu-
lum was implemented this school
year.

"Our teachers are working real
hard to do a good job in the class-
room and we are seeing the results
of students and teachers working
together," he says.
McRae called the school year

1994-95 "very progressive" for
KM District Schools and says he is
encouraged by the progress on test
results and for the safe comfortable
environment that students feel at
school.

This is the first year for a re-
source officer at the high school
and McRae says that Ptl. Maurice
Jamerson has a good rapport with
the student body and the program
is working well.

Parent involvement is on the in-
crease at all seven plantsin the sys-
tem and McRae applauds the input
of parents in the educational pro-
cess.

There are no major building
projects scheduled in 1996.
General maintenance, some roof
repairs and carpet replacement will
be budgeted as the need arises.

 

NEW IN TOWN?
Southern Hospitality would like to extend a warm
welcome to you as newcomers in Cleveland County. Call us
for free “Welcome Kit”, including many significant free gifts
from local businesses and professionals. We also have a free
Civic and Community Literature packet that is filled with
helpful information.

Shirley Lail
Southern P.O. Box 362

Shelby, NC 28150

: 434-6017  Hospitality 4
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Eaton acquires
Brazil business

Eaton Corporation has acquired
the remaining 49 percent interest in
Mallory Controles Ltda. of Sao
Paulo, Brazil, as it said it would do
when it acquired a majority interest
in Mallory on November 30, 1994.
The purchase price for the remain-
ing portion of the company was not
disclosed.
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5% OFF
Any Three Yellow Ticketed Items

Purchased Now Through

*Does not include Tommy Hilfigier or previously purchased merchandise.

Sunday, Dec. 31.
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Coupon must be presented at time of purchase.

 


